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Friday Group
Men’s Celebrate Recovery
(Men) Materials - $18
Begins Friday, February 16th at 6:00 p.m.
Led by Damon Olsen & Craig Becker
Meets at Elevation Church
No Childcare
Description: Founded on Jesus' proven teachings rather than
psychological theories, Celebrate Recovery offers a path to
overcoming hurts, hang-ups, and bad habits.
Want to join confidentially? www.elevationbillings.com.

Let Us …
Saturday Group
Men’s Relational Wisdom Study
(Men) Materials - $16
Begins Saturday, February 17th at 8:30 a.m.
Led by Ben Potter and Adam Roth
Meets at Elevation Church
No Childcare
Description: Why do some people seem to have closer and more
enduring friendships and marriages than others? Why do they seem
to have less conflict, and when it does arise, why are they so good at
resolving it quickly and completely? You will learn skills to help you experience
stronger relationships and less conflict, as well as improved teambuilding,
better job performance, and a more credible witness for Christ.
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Sunday Groups
Elevate Youth (Grades 6-12)
(Co-ed) No Materials Needed
Begins Sunday, February 11th from 5:30 – 7:30 p.m.
Led by Nathan Copeland
Meets at Elevation Church
Description: All students in grades 6th - 12th are welcome to
come hang out, play some games, have snacks and most
importantly hear the Gospel. Bring a friend!

Co-ed Christianity Group
Apostle’s Creed by Matt Chandler
(Co-ed) Materials - $13
Begins Sunday, February 11th at 6:00 p.m.
Led by Carl Ranney and Zach Brush
Meets at Elevation Church
Childcare at Elevation – Cost $5 per night per family
Description: This is an in-depth examination of the primary tenets
of Christianity. It was born from the apostles’ teachings and
contains essential doctrines and beliefs that summarize the
gospel and the foundation of our faith.

Women – One in a Million
by Priscilla Shrier
(Women) Materials - $16
Begins Sunday, February 11th at 6:00 p.m.
Led by Clare White and Kelsey Ranney
Meets at the home of Heidi Wheaton
1429 King James
Childcare at Elevation – Cost $5 per night
Description: Christians often hear and understand the promises
of God each Sunday morning at church but then rarely choose
to experience them in everyday life. In One in a Million, Priscilla
Shrier invites us to change that pattern for good, living beyond
our circumstances and expecting to see God move in
miraculous ways day after day. Without a doubt, we can find
and follow God’s purpose for our journey. We can make it to the
Promised Land!
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Thursday Groups
High School Girl’s Study
(High School Girls Only) Materials - $ 5
Begins Thursday, February 15th at 6:30 p.m.
Led by Leslie Taylor and Megan Murphy
Meets at the home of Nathan Copeland
2766 River Oaks
Description: High School Girls will work their way through the
New Testament learning key people, stories and truths. They will
memorize scripture, laugh, learn and grow together. Leslie
prepares beautifully and her energy and love for Christ is
contagious.

Co-ed Money Group
Financial Peace University
(Co-ed) $ 100 for Materials
Begins Thursday, February 15th at 6:00 p.m.
Led by Matt and Kali Greenfield
Meets at the home of Matt and Kali Greenfield
32 Pecan Lane
No Childcare
Description: Financial Peace University is a moneymanagement course taught by Dave Ramsey. This study will
walk you through the basics of budgeting, dumping debt,
planning for the future and much more.

Women’s Satisfaction in Jesus Study
Finding I Am by Lysa TerKeurst
(Women) Materials - $18
Begins Thursday, February 15th at 6:30 p.m.
Led by Cathy Copeland and Geri Hill
Meets at the home of Jenny Long
1042 Alkali Creek Road
No Childcare
Description: What is the deep cry of your heart? The ache in
your soul that keeps you up at night? The prayer you keep
repeating? Jesus not only cares about this deep, spiritual
wrestling, but He also wants to step in and see you through it.

Thursday Groups
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Sunday Groups – Continued

Women’s Beth Moore Study
The Quest
(Women) Materials - $19
Begins Thursday, February 15th at 6:30 p.m.
Led by Jennifer Roth and Jacie Brush
Meets at the home of Virginia Power
581 Indian Trail
No Childcare
Description: In this study we will delve into Scripture to explore
how God created us to seek after Him—a God who desires to
be found and known. In this lifelong quest of faith, learn to
develop your intimacy with Him and embrace the adventure
that comes with living a life for God.

American Veteran Group
Walking Point by Chuck Dean
(Men) Materials – $18
Begins Thursday, Thursday, February 15th at 6:30 p.m.
Led by Chris Engen
Meets at Faith Chapel, 517 Shiloh Road
No Childcare
Description: Thank you to the men who have served our country
so faithfully! This group will help you process your past with the
help and support of Jesus Christ and your fellow servicemen.

I always look back at that (small group) and those folks as
helping me do a makeover in my life. They were there,
they cared, they got involved with me, and they spoke
the truth. For me, they were a model of what a group
should look like. In other words, the small group is not just
about getting together to learn and connect… it is about
being involved in God’s makeover process for all of us.
Henry Cloud

Cherish Your Marriage
(Co-ed) Materials - $13
Begins February 11th at 6:00 p.m.
Led by Mark and Jo Hansen
Meets at the home of Ken and Kelly Huxtable
827 Crist
Childcare at Elevation – Cost $5 per night

Description: When you and your spouse choose to notice,
appreciate, honor, and encourage one another it will bring
hope, light, and life into your relationship. Join us this semester
as we work to cherish our spouses and our marriages.

Men’s Freedom from Sin Study
The Conqueror
(Men Only) Materials - $18
Begins in March when Dan gets back from Guard Duty.
Led by Dan Hanser
Meets at the home of Dan Hanser
Description: This study will help you clear your life of
pornography, set boundaries, make an enduring commitment to
change, & manage emotional triggers in your life to prevent
relapse. Discussion and accountability questions to help you dig
deeper into your relationship with God and disciple other men.
You can register confidentially www.elevationbillings.com

Register online @ www.elevationbillings.com
or at the Next Steps Center.
Childcare is available on Sunday and Tuesday
evenings for $5.00 per family per night.
Please pay as you drop off your child.
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Tuesday Groups
No Offense! Women’s Group
The Bait of Satan by John Bevere
(Women) Materials - $11
Begins Tuesday, February 13th at 6:30 p.m.
Led by Jessica Potter and Virginia Power
Meets at 581 Indian Trail
Childcare at Elevation – Cost $5 per night
Description: Jesus said, "It is impossible that no offenses should
come” (Luke 17:1). Although you will encounter offense, you
can choose how you will react. In this study we will learn how to
stay free from offense and escape the victim mentality.

Men’s Study - The Book of John
(Men) Materials - $6
Begins Tuesday, February 13th at 6:30 p.m.
Led by Paul Power
Meets at Elevation Church
Childcare at Elevation – Cost $5 per night

Description: Join us as we study the Gospel of John and go
through John MacArthur’s study guide.

Co-ed - Anxious for Nothing
By Max Lucado
(Coed) Materials - $7
Begins Tuesday, February 13th at 6:30 p.m.
Led by Bruce & Sue Cannon, Alan & Jeanetta Jarratt
Meets at the home of Alan & Jeanetta Jarratt
2313 Azalea Lane
Childcare at Elevation – Cost $5 per night
Description: This study invites members to delve into Philippians
4:6-7. It guides readers through this Scripture passage and
explains the key concepts of celebration, asking for help,
leaving our concerns, and meditating.
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Tuesday Groups - Continued
Women’s Seamless Study
Seamless by Angie Smith
(Women) Materials - $16
Begins February 13th at 6:30 p.m.
Led by Amy Carroll and Bree Jones
Meets at the home of Bree Jones, 560 Boca Raton Rd
Childcare at Elevation – Cost $5 per night
Description: Seamless covers the people, places, and promises
of the Bible, tying them together into the greater story of
Scripture. Here you will gain an overarching understanding of
the fundamental layout and meaning of the Bible.

Women’s Gospel in Life Study
Gospel in Life by Timothy Keller
(Women) Materials - $8
Begins Tuesday, February 13th at 6:30 p.m.
Led by Kandace Kunneman and Freddie Bennett
Meets at the home of Kim Hansen-Mason
5026 Middle Valley Drive
Childcare at Elevation – Cost $5 per night
Description: This is a study on the Gospel and how it is lived out in
all of life- first in our hearts, then in community, and out into the
world. Join us as we explore it together.

Wednesday Group
Co-ed Middle School Bible Study
Follow Me by David Platt
(Co-ed) Materials - $13
Begins Wednesday, February 14th at 6:30 p.m.
Led by Richard and Tracy Barndt
Meets at the home of Sarah Alden
490 Constitution
Description: Fun, games, snacks and stories along with an
excellent Bible study geared toward middle school aged kids.
What could be more fun?

